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:Q¤rpC k¥t¨r«§a°h h¯bC ,¤t o°h©rm¦n Uscg³H³u
And the Egyptians oppressed the Israelites with harsh labor. [Exodus 1:13]

v®h§v°h c¨JI,F rhf«¨aF:scg ,©s«cg IC s«cg©, tO Q·k rF§n°b±u Q¨Ng Wh¦j¨t QUn²h hf±u
 IºT§jP§J¦n k¤t c¨J±u I·Ng uh²bcU tUv Qº¨Ng¥n tm²h±utn :Q¨Ng s«cg³h kc«H©v ,³b§J sg Q·¨Ng
Urf¨N°h tO o°h·¨rm¦n .¤r¤t¥n o¨,«t h¦,tmIv r¤J£t oº¥v h©scg hF :cUJ²h uh¨,«c£t ,³Zªj£t k¤t±u
:Wh¤vO¡t¥n ¨,t¥r²h±u Q¤r·pC Ic v¤S§r¦, tOdn :scg ,¤rF§n¦n
1. If the fortunes of your brother who is with you fail, and he must give himself over to you [in order to work
off his debts], do not subject him to the treatment of a slave. He shall remain with you as a hired or
indentured laborer; he shall serve with you only until the Jubilee year. Then he and his children shall be set
free of your authority: he shall go back to his family and return to his ancestral land-holding. For they are my
servants, whom I freed from the land of Egypt; they may not give themselves over into [permanent] servitude.
You shall not subject him to harsh labor; you shall fear Adonai your God. [Leviticus 25:39-43]
vcme vk ihta vsucg uz lrp ,sucg thv uzhtu 'lrpc uc sucgk ruxt hrcg scg kf
urnt itfn 'kych tka sckc ushcgvk u,cajn vhv, tkt vk lhrm ubhta vsucgu
rnth tkt 'vcme uk i,b tk hrva tcta sg ohbpdv ,j, rusg uk rnth tka ohnfj
ubht tuvu vz ouen rupj uk rnth tk ifu 'hbukp ouen sg ut ,hbukp vga sg rusg uk
tkc uhkg rcugu ruxt uk lhrm ubhtu imvk ut ihnj ka xuf uk ojvk ukhptu uk lhrm
ifu 'uk lhrm tuva cume rcs tkt uk vaug ubht tv 'lrpc uc vsr, tk rntba vag,
ohrcug uvujhbv otu 'ugbnk ihuumn ktrah hrv lrpc uc vsr ot uk rfnba o"ufgv
o"ufg ka u,uark xubfk iheezb ubt ihtu 'lhbhgk lrpc ubsrh tk rntba vag, tkc
/vtur v,ta inzc lhbhgk rntba lrpc ubshcgh tka uhrjt euscku
2. What is harsh labor (avodat perach)? Work with no time or amount limit placed on it, or work that is not really needed,
but is only intended to keep the worker busy. Our sages have taught that a person may no say : “Hoe under this grape vine until I
get back,” since this is a job without limit. Rather, he must say, “Hoe until such-and-such time,” or “Hoe until you reach suchand-such a place.” Similarly, he may not say, “Hoe this area,” if the work isn’t really needed. He cannot even ask the servant to
warm up a cup of water or cool it down if he doesn’t really need that. Anyone who does these sorts of things transgresses a negative
commandment, as it says: “You shall not subject him to harsh labor.” (Leviticus 25:43)
[Maimonides, Mishneh Torah Hilkhot Avadim 1:6]
xufv ,t hk ihmv 'lhrm ubht tuvu vzv xufv ,t ojv uc rnt, tka 'lrpc uc vsr, tk
hrvu 'vaug hbt hnmg lrumk rnt, tna tucta sg ipdv ,j, rusg 'lhrm ubht tuvu
,trhu uc rntb ckk ruxn tuva rcs kf tv lhvktn ,trhu wtba ckk ruxn rcsv
/lhvktn
3. “You shall not subject him to harsh labor.” Do not say “Warm up this cup,” you don’t really need that. “Cool down this
cup,” when you don’t really need that…Perhaps (when accused of giving busy work), you will say, “But I really did need that.”
Well, the matter is something only you really know, and like every case in which only you know the truth, the Torah says here, too,
“and fear your God.” (end of Lev. 25:43)
[Sifre, Behar, parsaha 6, beginning]

QUESTIONS: How do these sources define “harsh labor”? Would you define it the
same way? What is the general lesson being taught by the last source?
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